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Doer Howard, 

I hyve Jest fteieheR reedine y-ur Fillinger irtErvi cne. It is r. illy very imenrieut en' a fine elecc 	ecrk. 

tie feecinetes me. I eent to be able tn tcln t' cim on tee besis of 
confidence: whet i tell ena eeee nim Gees ne Autner end vice verbs. Not 
for publication in my !vetting (end mnet of ne et 	trnt irto is rent Iconsider past ne in my own work.J. 

You ene he eot bogged down in some crucial rrees, I tuink, and he 
is suite wrong on basic thde6e outside hia eisciplino. I think no mielet, given infnrmation he doeennot heve, help romp un nith snmetninn. 

Le strikew '11421 as H 	Inn, A 	 Tiae -ne. 	tLi k, ‘f ene 
can detect fren slice en interview a decant one, hoes end probebly, more concerned 
twee the cold words of the interview Shor. 

I expect s need.  to ba in Wilmington in n couple rf weeks or en. Tt is then I'd like to see him. in3 cna day, just anytima after s couple if weeks have 
passed, ti take care of eome business. I can stay with my mother in Wilmington 

or ny :sister in Breomell. 

Please spank to lam for me. T311 him I will snow him whet he hasn't 
seen (7itheet any indientien cf .:hat, if you eelees). 

Meanwhile, nleeee elec. tell me Thnt you 	rw 'bout hl: -his job, to 
wtot he toy to beholden, -es eve,  to answer. I do 401- went ee confront aim with 
conflicts or embarrass him in any wey. This could be very, veny imnorent for s 
number of renames. 

You meRe very few mistakes, but you did take some, eocrtsinn erne 
things, es s fist-aired eiece of brain when it nE.: bullet-sized. Anl knee+, idarper 
founi wee err 6, not brein, and despnte -hat he tn11 •you^ not 125 feet easy. 

The stuff' on tbr noetssin is mervellous. You ceeteiely must 'tea that. 
Hie comperieon witn AR15-18 bullets is irelovent, fne tnee uevs s .1.1frerent 

nr jacket, en= Dick Vin tette: ee,-.1einn Yeu confused militery rifle for 
military ammo, but Le men, necn etrcinatened teat nut. his Cc,nr_ant ne ceetering 

u 	 F 	 •;-= 	 ! ' 	 carry 
it nurtaer. 

This men hes ell tar-, right suspicions. pis understanding is excellent. 
Ile. is probebly af. pn a few dotaile, but in -U.:one eeeee I teink he we guessing. 
71ere ha is off, he is in the right direction, neeever. 

If he agrees enR his psrsonel life Leee not mel,:e it undesireeble, 
after work would suit ma fine...1 am really impressed with how eerceptive he is. 
e *old eou thinks that era absolutely an end hevo never been nenioned. Of course, 

Fine% or nthern mny n-va told him, but then ere not veneeelly l-tiovn. And ne is 
ebsolutely ri.ht about them. 

Xongretulattous. Great job. How lid yee.1 learn about him en.' get him to 
give you that much time? 

Best, 


